MINUTES
Nantucket Land Bank Commission
Regular Meeting of March 14, 2017
Land Bank Meeting Room, 22 Broad Street
Nantucket, Massachusetts
CALL TO ORDER: 4:00 p.m.
PRESENT: Robert Gardner, Richard Glidden, Neil Paterson, Allen Reinhard.
ABSENT: John Stackpole.
STAFF PRESENT: Jesse Bell, Assistant Director; Susan Campese, Administrator/Finance
Manager; Marian Wilson, Assistant Administrator; Rachael Freeman, Environmental Coordinator.
Inquirer and Mirror Reporter, Peter Sutters and Citizen, Virginia Andrews, were also present at
call to order.
A. CONVENE IN OPEN SESSION:
1. CITIZEN BUSINESS/ANNOUNCEMENTS:
a. Donation Acceptance: Commissioner Paterson announced that the Land Bank
had received an anonymous, unrestricted donation of $100,000 through the Ruth Stanton
Foundation. Upon a motion made by Commissioner Glidden and duly seconded by Commissioner
Gardner, it was unanimously VOTED to accept the donation on behalf of the Nantucket Land Bank
and to have Ms. Bell to send a letter of thanks to the Foundation.
Mr. Sutters, Ms. Andrews and Ms. Freeman departed the meeting at 4:02 p.m.
B. EXECUTIVE SESSION: Upon a motion made by Commissioner Paterson and duly seconded by
Commissioner Glidden, it was unanimously VOTED to go into executive session in order to discuss
the purchase, exchange, lease or value of real property. A roll call vote was taken: Reinhard-Aye,
Glidden-Aye, Gardner-Aye, Paterson-Aye. The Chairman under Purpose 6 [G.L. c. 30A, 21(a)(6)]
declared that discussion of these matters in open session may be detrimental to the Land Bank’s
negotiating position and that the Commission would reconvene in regular session following
executive session.
C. RECONVENE IN OPEN SESSION:
Ms. Freeman, Mr. Sutters, Ms. Andrews and Jeffrey Pollock, Property Management Foreman
entered the meeting at 4:26 p.m.
1. PROPERTY MANAGEMENT:
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a. 168 Hummock Pond Road – Abutter Concerns: Ms. Freeman reported that she and
Mr. Savetsky had met with abutters to the property, Frank Daily and Rachel Powers, who raised
environmental as well as view shed concerns related to Sustainable Nantucket’s plans to expand
their agricultural operations on an additional 6 acres licensed from the Land Bank. Mr. Daily and
Ms. Powers also raised their concerns with the Nantucket Land Council, Nantucket Conservation
Commission and the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection. After much
discussion, upon a motion made by Commissioner Gardner and duly seconded by Commissioner
Paterson, it was unanimously VOTED to direct staff to inform Ms. Powers that the Land Bank
Commission acknowledged her concerns and voted to uphold their expanded license agreement
with Sustainable Nantucket.
b. 168 Hummock Pond Road – Birdwatchers Concerns: Ms. Andrews, an avid
birdwatcher, expressed concerns about Sustainable Nantucket’s plans to farm the additional six
acres licensed from the Land Bank. She submitted a letter to the Commission and reiterated its
major points. Ms. Andrews explained that there were very few wet meadows on Nantucket that
were open to the public and they attracted several varieties of birds that were not seen other places.
Further, one of the wetlands on the property known as “Pat’s Puddle” was internationally renowned
to birders. She stated that Sustainable Nantucket’s use of the land would deter birds from nesting
and/or visiting the property and additionally, fencing and installation of trees would block the view
of the birds. Commissioner Reinhard thanked Ms. Andrews for her comments. Ms. Freeman stated
that Sustainable Nantucket had no intention of disturbing the wetland areas and had expressed a
willingness to work with Ms. Andrews to make plan adjustments within the wetland buffers that
may help ameliorate her concerns.
Ms. Andrews departed the meeting at 4:54 p.m.
c. Property Equipment Purchase - Request: Mr. Pollock presented a request to
purchase an Exten-A-Kut II, road edge mowing attachment for the tractor this year. The features
and benefits were reviewed and discussed. Upon a motion made by Commissioner Paterson and
duly seconded by Commissioner Glidden, it was unanimously VOTED to approve the purchase of
an Exten-A-Kut II for the state contract purchase amount of $19,532.00.
Mr. Pollock departed the meeting at 5:01 p.m.

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Upon a motion made by Commissioner Paterson and duly
seconded by Commissioner Glidden, it was unanimously VOTED to accept, approve and release the
regular session minutes of February 14, 2017, as written.
3. TRANSFER BUSINESS:
a. February 2017 Transfers – Record Nos. 38227 through 38288: The Commission
reviewed transfers for the period of February 1, 2017 through February 28, 2017.
b. Current “M” Exemptions and Liens: The Commission authorized the placing of
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liens against the following properties as a result of the purchasers claiming the “M” exemption as
first-time buyers of real property:
No. 38251 Irakli Jibladze and Tsvetelina Benova
No. 38264 Carl C. Lindvall and Sarah F. Lindvall
No. 38277 William Joseph Sherry IV and Sophia K. Orr
c. “M” Exemption Update:
1.Five-Year Ownership Non-Compliance – Payment/Release of Lien: No. 33311
Sande Marie Robert: Ms. Campese reported on receiving a request from Ms. Robert’s attorney for a
payoff amount of the fee, interest and penalty on the above-referenced transfer, as the property was being
sold prior to the requirements of the exemption being met. Upon a motion made by Commissioner
Reinhard and duly seconded by Commissioner Gardner, it was unanimously VOTED to approve and
execute a Release of Lien to be provided to Ms. Robert’s representative, as full payment of the fee
($8,000), penalty ($2,000) and accrued interest ($4,828.45) had been received.
2. Five-Year Domicile Non-Compliance – Request for Hearing: No. 35405 Patrick
McEvoy: The scheduling of the hearing was tabled until the next meeting to allow Mr. McEvoy more
time to confirm his schedule.
4. FINANCIAL BUSINESS:
a. Monthly Transfer Statistics: Monthly transfer statistics reports comparing fiscal
years 2016 and 2017 through February 2017 were presented to the Commission.
b. Warrant Authorization – Cash Disbursements: Upon a motion made by
Commissioner Glidden and duly seconded by Commissioner Gardner, it was unanimously VOTED
to execute the March 14, 2017 warrant document in the amount of $130,236.70 to be provided to
the county treasurer.
c. Warrant Authorization – Excess Bond Closing Cost to Trustee – US Bank: Upon a
motion made by Commissioner Paterson and duly seconded by Commissioner Glidden, it was
unanimously VOTED to execute the transfer of $2,909.70 of excess closing funds to US Bank Debt
Service Fund account to be applied to the next interest payment of the refunding 2016 bond due
June 1, 2017.

ADJOURNMENT: Upon a motion made and duly seconded, it was VOTED to adjourn at 5:10 p.m.

